SP305: TIBCO Spotfire 7.6 Administration

COURSE OVERVIEW
This 2-day course describes installation and configuration of TIBCO Spotfire Server. The updated server architecture and pre-requisites for installation are covered first. The server is installed and installation is verified. After starting up the server, it is configured with deployment packages and users with appropriate permissions.

The node manager is discussed and installed next, and services are configured to run on one or more nodes. The Spotfire Analyst client is also installed and it used to preform certain administrative functions, such as server libraries.

The application of hotfixes to clients and server are examined and various performance management options are identified. A final unit discusses advanced server configurations.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
- Discuss TIBCO Spotfire benefits, functionality, and architecture
- Install TIBCO Spotfire Server
- Configure users, groups and deployment packages
- Explain use of clients to perform administrative functions
- Describe set up and usage of Spotfire libraries
- Examine node manager installation
- Enable web player and automation services
- Identify steps for applying client and server hotfixes

COURSE TOPICS
- TIBCO Spotfire Overview
- Installation pre-requisites
- Installing the Server
- Users, groups and packages
- Node management
- Client installation
- Node services
- Using Hotfixes
- Library management
- Expanded deployment options

COURSE PREREQUISITES
- None